BABY Trial Sample farmer rating sheet for second visit (just before harvest)

Village__________________
Farmer Name____________
Kit number______________
Date of visit _____________
Notes on condition of trial:
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Grain yield rating</th>
<th>Overall preference rating</th>
<th>Do you plan to grow this variety next year?</th>
<th>If you will grow it next year, why?</th>
<th>If you will not grow it next year, why not?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variety 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: for questions on grain yield and overall preference, varieties should be rated on a 1-5 scale:
1 = much better than farmers’ variety
2 = a little better than farmers’ variety
3 = same as farmers’ variety
4 = a little worse than farmers’ variety
5 = much worse than farmers’ variety